
0-GENT FARES
ARE BEING FOUGHT

NOW IN THE COURTS IN SEV-
ERAL STATES.

Alleged Unconstitutional-Railroads
in Pennsylvania Make a Statisti-

cal Showing in Their Own
Behalf.

-Philadelphia. Pa., July 11.-The
fizht of t1he railroads against the con-

stituionality of the 2-cent railroad
fare law of Pennsylvania began here
today wien a hearing on the equity
case instituted by the Pennsylvania
railroad to restiain the city and
counity fron enforcing the law was

begun before Jdges Wilson and Aud-
enried in common pleas court num-

ber four.
President James McCreary of the

Pennsylvania railroad was in court all
day and will probably .take the wit-
ness stand tomorrow. Among the
witnesses examined -today were: Capt.
John P. Green, first vice president of
the company and Max Riebenack, the
corporation's comPtroller.
The general contention of the rail-

road company is that the law is un-

constitutional, that the 2-cent rate is
unreasonable and that the law was

enacted withont any invesigation be-
ing made as to the fairness of the
rate.
The company, through its comp-

troller presented figures to show that
the average rate per passenger per
mile on -the Pennsylvania lines in this
state for the first 'three months of
the present year was as follows:
One way passengers 2.406 cents;

excursions or round trip 2.109 cents;
commutation 1.046 cents, and mileage
2 cents, or a general average for all
classes of passeners of 1.907 eents.
The company also presented fig-

ures to show that if the 2-cent fare
law fhad been in force during Jauu-
ary, February and Marh of this
year, the passenger business of the
company would have shown a deficit.
Much of the day was taken up in

cross examination in - an effort to

learn by what method the company
separated the passenger earnings from
freight, etc.

TWO-CENT RATE~
CAN NOT BE ENFORCED

Richmond, Va.. July 11.-The cor-
ation commission and any or all

of its members, agents or employes
were notified today by United Stat-
es Marshal Treat of the injunction is-
sued by the federal eireuit court

against any further attempt to en-
force -the 2-cent rate Taw upon the
railroads engaged in tontesting it

and were forbidden to -publish the
order placing it in effect.
The newspapers of Richmond are

included in the injunction, being for-
bidden to publish the general order of
the corpo)ration commission of April
27, promulgating the 2-cent rate.

CT;PMSON MAY HAVE
EIGHT HUNDRED MEN

If the New Dormitory is Completed
By August 15.-No New

Commandant.

The State.
Clemson College, July 11.-The

board of trustees of Clemson college
adjourned today afte.r a session of
nearly hree days. All of the mem-

bers of the board 'have returned to

their respective homes.
The 'matter of a .commandant for

the college is still unsettled. pefore
the special meeting of the board in

Amist, a ecommittee consisting of G.
Duncan Bellinger, Alan Johnstone,
W. D. Evans and President Mell will
visit the war department a-t 'Wash-
inton concerning a commandant.
The members of tihe board 'have

practically decided that they want an

army officer in preference to a grad-
uate of some military academy who
.has not seen. service. Your corres-

pondent could not leairn whether the
visit of this committee to the depart-
ment is in anywise connected with
Commandant Clay's 'leaving the col-
ee.
,Jh motion to depaira:te the <ex-

eriment stations from the agricul-
ural department has been tabled
and no separation will be made. The
stations will remain in the samne as-

sociation with the agric.ultural depart-
ment as heretofore. It is understood
that the board will consider the en-

larement of the stations at the spec-
ial meeting in August.
Tn after, these experimental .sta-

ti3 are the direet cause of the spec-
ial meeting. The members of the
board do not agree on the policy on

which the experimental stations should
be run. The visit of the committee
to Washington probably has some

connection with these stations.
Whether the enrollment in the col-

lege proper this year shall be 600 or

h0has nt been determmed upon. 11

whe the board meets in August. it
Ii ilds tilat t he n!eX\ t rm iiirvN icaiea

com1pletion or is completed t.hen the
numl)er of students will be increased
to 800. While I'he board (1 trustees

did not take final action in these im-

portant matters at this meetin-. muchv
was accomplished becau-eeverytin.1
is in shape now for final acti,)n at

the Augwust meetiln.
The fin-ance committee met today

directly after the adjourument of the
board. The committee checked the
books of Uhe college for the last quar-
ter and let the contract for the uni-
fo.rms for next year.

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR GIRLS.-

Three are Offered by South Carolina
Federation of Womens

Clubs.

Vacant scholarships of free tuition
are offered through South Ca.olina
Federation of Woman's Clubs are fol-
lows:

South Carolina Kindergrten asso-

ciation, one scholarship, free tuition,
good for two years.

Greenville College for Women, two

s6holarships of free tuition for four
years each.

These will be awarded by competi-
tive examinations to be held Aug. 2,
1907. 1

Applicants must file their names

with the chairman of the department
before July 20. Students must be at
least 15 years of age and prepared to
enter freshman, or any higher class.
and must inform the -chairman which
college she desires to enter.
For further information apply -to

Miss Theodosia Dargan,
Clhairman Department Education, S.

C., F. W. C., Dalzell, S. C.

E. SHEEHAN
Augusta, Ga.

Bottler of Imperial Ginger
Ale, Root Beer, Cham-
pagne Cider, Wiseola and
Domestic Lager Beer in
pints, 10 dozen to the cask,
$8.50 per cask.
Write for complete price

list. Wholesale and retail
dealer in Wines and Li-
quors.

NOTICE.
Before -letting

the contract for
your new build-
ing see W.T. Liv-
ingston. Best
Work. Lowest
priCes.-
Lock Box No. 59.,

Newberry, S. C

WANTED
OLD PIANOS AND ORGANS
for which we will allow the highest
rices towards now Instruments. lNo
lub rates to offer, but we Pledge

better Instruments for 'he same or
less mon2ey. than those at club rate
offers.
Write Malo-ues Music House, Co-

lumbia, S. C., for special prices and
terms.

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION.

Rates from Newberry S. C., as fol-
lows:
Season Ticket $19.55. Sold daily

April 19th to November 30th.
60 Day ticket $16.30. Sold daily

April 19th to November 30th.
15 day ticket $14.30. Sold daily

Aril 19th to November 30th.
Coach Excursion $S.55. Sold each

Tuesday; limit 10 days.. Endorsed.
"Not good in parlor or sleeping
ears."
Through Pullman sleeping ears, via

Atlantic Cost Line Railroad company.
Write for a beautiful illustrated

folder containing maps, descriptive
mater, list of Hotel, etc.
For reservations or any informa-

tion, Address,
T. 'C. White,

General Passenger Agt.
W. J. Craig,
Passenger Triaffie Man.ager,

LOOK A l

Canadian 4
This beautiful Cane Seat Rocke

dried Oak, is so well guaranteed t<

did not give entire satisfaction we

any time within a year from d.-te

special price $2.50.

Solid Guaranteed Oak Centre Table,
ither round or square. This Table i

eually as good 'material as th.e Oal

ocker above. Regular price 22 inch

350, special price $2 5o.

Lace Curtains-White.
Beautiful Nottingham Lace,Curtamns
inches wide, button hole stitched
ound edges Extreme length 3Yz
ds, in beautiful patterns. Regular

price per pair $3.00, special price-
r pair $1.75

FREIGH
fyou order amounts to $1

ost Office or Express Mc

olumbia cost 15c. Exchar

Tb.Lion Fi
.1624 Main St.,

WRITE FOR BEAU

THESE

rI

)ak Rocker.
r, made up of select Canadian air

us th.at should you biv one and it

would replace it with a new one

f shipment. Regular pr'ce $3 50,

Fancy Parlor L.amp.
sLergthi 3;3 inches, &xtends to

-155 in., riTh .ud finish, fancy
emhlvsterd 7- e n-I. 14 inch
cone sherle. clbr glass -il fount,
No 2 %n1f buirner aaf: chimney.g Each .$3.50

GrnteAtSqae

Imrvdqu .Hea

Flra nd Artquerein.i

Combinattions of Green, Tan,
Red. &c. 9 ft. x 12 ft.
Each.. ..---.-.4-8

T PAID
0.00 or more. Remit with

ney Order. Checks out of

ge, besides delay.

iulue Co.,
Coumbia, S. C.
[IFL CATALO0UliE

Braqid Jul Clei
We have too many sum

3r than carry them over A

he price on them RED H(
nences Friday I 2th, and
summer Dress Goods, C
ies' Slippers, Men's Strai
mnd Flowers, Summer C
uarter Shoes, We sell E
:hines $25.00, New Di
sewing Machine $17.93,
20 years.
Just received our 32nd

)bls. choice Tennessee Fl
,oes for best patent $5,
Every barrel guaranteed I

Moseley
PROSPERIT

CALL

BroadJduj
AT TH

HERALD e
FJR

Box Paper,
Tablets, Penc

Pens and I
Soaps,

Fine

In factanything you ne
, ALSO

CIGARS AND'
Don't forget to call o
They are also agents I

Laundry.

rescriptiOfl
Which we use are without exc
We believe In PURITY.
We constantly preach PUR]'
We always practice PURIT

~cies.
SPURITY counts, and counts
SAsk your doctor.
MAYES' DRU4

VERY LO.w
. . ..TO,

MORFOLK AN
Accoilt Jamestown Ter-Ge

...VIA

SOUTHERN I
Season, Sixty Day and Fifteer
daily, commencing April 19th,
vember 30th, 1907.
Very low rates will also be m:
BRASS BANDS in uniform al
SSTOP-OVERS will be allowe<
and Fifteen Day Tickets, same
st Tickets.

SFor full and complete infori
Agents Southern Railway, or 3

irance Sale!
mer goods, and rath-
re are going to make
)T. This sale com-

includes all colored
lored Parasols, La-
v Hats, Ladies' Hats
Plothing, Men's Low
)omestic Sewing Ma-
afender Drop Head
Machine warranted

car, making 3,555
our, and while it lasts
35, half pat. $4.90.
o give satisfaction.

Bros.,
Y, S. C.

ON

& Rui
E

k NEWS

nk,
Extracts,

&C., &C.
~ed along that line.

roexoCO.
them.

'or LaurensSteam

Materialse
eption the purest grade.*

TY.
{(when preparing medi-

,formuch, In medicines..

iSTORE.

RATES

[0 RETURN~
fitenial Exposition

(AILWAY
Day Tickets on sale
to and including No-

deforMILITARY and
tending the Exposition.

onSeason, Sixty Day'
SasonSummer Tour-

nationeall on Ticket

W.Hunt
DivsionPass.jAgenlt.

Charleston. S. Cj


